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E, A. Drakd, Co.-Agricultural Agent

NELSON MboRE HEADS
EGG AUCTION GROUP—
Nelson Moore o f Beavercreek Twp.
was elected ctiairman and area repre
sentative o f the Greene County Co
operative egg marketing committee at

The American people have sp o k e n .'a ™ eti"S ° f , the
c° mfaUte«
Franklin Delano Roosevelt, a gain ! ^ nday
Ernesfc Smith, o f
breaking precedent, has been elected ! SPrine \ alley TwP'- was; nam edsecrefor a fourth'term (.^President o f the i tary ° £ *hc S™“ P- Mr' Mo°™ W' H ™PUnited States. A s President, the A - J
Greef t 0™ * ° » t w
merican people will be-behind him in * Morket.ng.Committee winch will meet
the prosecution o f the war, and in the j s° ° " to start planning fo r tne organ
making o f the peace, Undoubtedly I lzat'° " of a ~<>P^itive egg auction
Mr. Roosevelt was reelected because I ™arket 1,1 lhe southwestern-section of
the American people were reluctant to j
1*
change Presidents in the midst o f war. j , A committee o f two poultrymen from
Perhaps they also approved his for- ; oach township has been named on the j
eign policies. Above all else, however j county committee. This committee is j
he owes Iris reelection to the active i »°w making a survey . for future egg ]
support o f Sidney Hillman and his ' production. This information will be j
Political Action Committees, which ■used to make pick’ up routes and give (
in many states superceded the old line Gie district1committee the quantity
Democratic
party
organizations.'
L’£KS available, for the auction.
While President Roosevelt carried 36 ;
~
states out o f 48, and as this is written i
q u a l i t y MEETINGS
TOP ROW
has an electoral vote o f 432 to 99, his ! DECEMBER 5 AND 13—
Larry,
son
of
G.
A;
Pfeifer; Mary Lou daughter of
popular vote majority will be the low- s
G.
A.
Pfeifer;
Sharon,
son of Ralph Stratton, Tom
estr which any’President has won since i The Greene County E gg Auction
the close contest.between Hughes and j Committee is sponsoring a series of mie, son o f Ralph Stratton; Shirley, daughter o f A1
Wilson in 1916— approximately three 'e g g quality meetings early in Decem- E. Jordon; Donald, son of A1 E. Jordon; Connie Car
■
million votes. A change-of some three Jher fo r all poultrymen. D. D. Moyer ol, son o f Donald Engle.
.
SECOND ROW
Jimmie, son o f Paul Townsley; Crissilla, daughter
of Mr. Belton; Mary Eloisc, daughter of Mrs. R. L.
Bcwman; Carlita, daughter of Mrs.H. L. Smalley;
Alice May, daughter o f Mrs A. W. Evans; Richard,
-.on of Mrs. Gail Ross; Carolyn Jean, daughter of
Mrs. Herman Lewis. All are from Cedarville except
Carlita Smalley, Osborn.
j
THIRD ROW
Joyce, daughter o f D. R. Sipe; Harold, son o f H. E.
Powers; Virginia, daughter of Mr. Timberlake; Nel-.
son, son of II. L. Pickering; Ruth Ann, daughter of
Mrs. T. R. Butts; Janet, daughter of Joe Gordon;
Nancy and John, daughter and son o f J. C. Luth, Ce
darville.
s

RIGHT— MTTry Anna Frederick holding son of Mrs.
Roscoe Butts. Below— Jane and Roger, daughter and
working majority in both legislative
Howard Davidson, extension spec-j son of Harold Dobbins.
bodies.
mlist in- Swine . production at Ohio i
State University will be guest speaker !
Ohio will, continue to be-represented at the.-Farm Forum Monday evening, Farmer Could N ot
in the United States Senate by. .two ! November 27 at Geyer’s Banquet hall.
Republicans— Robert A. Taft o f Cin- |Mr. Davidson will-discuss brood sow
Purchase Pork, So
cinnati, who was re-elected last week, management, current feeding prob
and Harold E. Burton o f Cleveland, ! lems, and the hog outlook. The Sil- H as Own Porker Killed
SCHOOL CALENDAR
whose term does not expire until the vercreek twp. committee is arranging
Nov. 17— Basketball at Ross Twp.
end of the next Congress. On the^the program Committee members are.
We by chance- met one o f Xenia
Nov. 20 Jamestown— here.
House side o f the Capitol Ohio will j Stanley Hctzler, Chas. Leach, Heber >Township's leading farmers here last
Nov. 22 Thanksgiving program.
have 17 Republicans and 6 Democrats Keaeh, C. E. Pickering and M yron} Saturday and found he had to come to
Nov. 23-24— Thanksgiving Vacation
in the 79th Congress; the Republicans |Fudge. The annual election o f officers ! Cedarville to. get a hog slaughtered
Nov. 24— Scrap Paper Drive.
having lost three seats as a result o f ! will be held at this time
for personal use. He said-he had not
Dec. 1— Yell.ow Springs— here.
the election.
been able to purchase pork, especially
Dec. 7— Minstrel.
bacon in any of the Xenia meat stores
Dec. 8— Basketball at London.
. Congress reconvened Tuesday o f WATER TABLE .RECEDES— .
and concluded it was- time to eat some
this week, with a number o f important
WIN OVER XEN IA EAST .
The water table in Greene County ( f his own. With the country full o f
committee meetings scheduled. How receded 6.01 ■feet during the - three hogs and no meat on the city counters, The local basketball teams won their
ever, but little legislative work will be month period of July, August, Sep it might be a good thing for the city opening game against Xepia East last
done in either the House or Senate tember according to tabulation o f re folks to check up with the farmer and Friday evening, the reserves winning
before next* week, at which time the ports made by observers o f the Greener break lines with the New Deal.
21-13 and the varsity 35-26. The next
House will have before it the Post- County Water Table Survey. These
The city folks.that vote CIO are not home game is Monday evening Nov.
War Highway bill, providing Federal reports are made by farmers through entitled to have pork and o f course the 20 with Jamestown. .
aid for the construction of state high out the county who measure the-water New Deal gives them promises in re
ways and farm-to-market roads.
CHEER LEADERS ELECTED
level in their wells every three months turn while lend-lease puts pork on the

SCHOOL NEWS

There are many rumors floating aroUnd Washington as to contemplated
changes in President Roosevelt’s o f
ficial family within the next few
months. Secretary o f State Hull is
expected to soon retire. It is reported
Madam Perkins, Secretary of Labor,
will be replaced, and there is consid
erable talk Postmaster General Walk
er will soon resign. JUst before the
election James Lawrence Fly, Chairma o f the Federal Communications,
Commission, and long a subject of
Congressional investigations, announ
ced his resignation, effective Nov. 15.
There is speculation as to what re
wards will be given, in the way o f pat
ronage, to those in the more radical
groups who-were so active in the Pres
idential campaign.
One o f the recommendations the
President may present to the Con*
gress in January will be the establish
ment o f a new Cabinet position to deal
with matters of transportation and
communication, and to supervise the
various governmental agencies now in
charge o f these important services.

*•

X en ia Case Before
U . Supreme Court
Arguments in connection with the
appeal .o f the Ilooven & Allison Co.,
Xenia,
cordage firm, from a. tax
ruling by William Evatt, Ohio Tax
commissioner, were presented last
week before the U S. Supreme Court,
by Attorney Marcus E. McCallister,
o f the law firm o f Smith, McCallister
& Gibncy, representing the firm.
The case originated before the state
commission and involved the question
o f taxation upon foreign imports,. The
case had been before the Ohio Su
preme Court.
- —

F or‘ the state as a whole the water
receded 2.6 L feet from July to Oct. 1.
As compared with a year previous the
state water table on October 1, 19’4„4
was 1.46 feet lower which indicates a
subnormal condition.
INCOME TAX ADVISORS SCHOOL
The extension service is cooperating
with the Bureau o f Internal Revenue
in holding one-day “ refresher*.’ schools
for income tax advisors at Columbus,
November 28, and at Cincinnati, De
cem ber'6. The subject matter pre
sented will deal with changes in the
income tax law and their application
to the farmer’s income tax problem.
FRUIT GROWER'S SCHOOL
DECEMBER 4— 7—
The Ohio Fruit Growers school will
be held at Ohio State University on
December 4; 5, 6, and 7.- Dr. J. R. Magness o f the Department o f Agriculture
and a representative o f the soil con
servation will be th e ‘principal speak
ers.
TOP DRESS NEW SEEDLINGS— _

London markets at the expense of .the
American income tax payer, who can
not get pork. .England sells the pork
to dealers there and pockets the-mon
ey. i

On election day the student body
selected from seven candidates three
fellow classmate:) to act as. cheer
leaders for the 1944-45 school year.
The victors in the election were Elea
The Chas. Sucher Packing plant in nor Hertenstein, Janet Williamsoti and
Dayton closed months ago because the Mildred Williamson.
firm could not make ends meet and do
business under New Deal dictation.
SCRAP DRIVE
Dayton is short of beef and pork also
The junior class will conduct a scrap
and an effort is being made to raise paper drive on Friday, Nov. 24. Demfunds to purchase the plant. The in- pie Frey, junior class President, has
vestors will no doubt get new exp er-' appointed committees to canvass the
ience whether Dayton gets meat o r . village on that day.
Your support
n o t. The plan reminds us o f the days will be appreciated by the juniors and
when farmers took it upon themselves it will greatly aid the war effort.
to operate elevators, on the theory it Please have paper securely bundled or
was all profit. In those days there in carton boxes. Loose paper cannot
was no “ New Deal-dictation’ but the he taken. Those living in the country
plan never worked only in a few iso should plan to send scrap paper on
lated places;
the bus on Monday morning, Nov. 27.
SCHOOL LUNCHES
5,000,000 Desert
Plans have been made whereby the
Cedarville Schools will participate in
Farm s In Ohio the School Lunch program in cooper
ation with the War Food Administra
War industry’s fat pay envelopes tion. A warm balanced lunch includ
were the magnet which has pulled al ing millf will.be available for 15c.
most 5,000,000 persons o f f Ohio farms
in the last four years, thus reversing
VISUAL EDUCATION FILM
the depression-developed migration
Films of unusual worth have been
from cities to rural areas. coming to the. schools the past few
Dr. J? I. Falconer, rural economist weeks. Last week the showing includ
at OSU, reported that the U. S. de ed: Children o f Switzerland, Explor
partment o f agriculture estimates that ation and Discovery, Rock o f Gibral
6.316.000 have left rural areas o f the tar, Man's Greatest Friend, Servant
state since Jnn. 1, 1940,
o f the People, Life Begins. Another
The figures include, he said 4,748,- interesting program dwelt with the
000 now engaged in war work and 1,* discovery and development o f the to
650.000 called to military service.
mato.
'
This weeks films are: Thermo Dy
Rural births exceeded deaths by 1,562.000 during the four-year period, namic, Cities Health, Bunny Rabbit,
partially offsetting the population de Grinding, Eyes and Their Care, The
cline.
i
'
Pilgrims.

Meadow seedings took a bad beating
from the dry weather and heat
this
fall, and some were mowed or pastur
ed close during Septeber and October.
Since it is too late to reseed this year'
a top dressing o f manure will help
these seeding get through., the winter
in better condition.
, From four to eight tons o f manure
per acre may be applied as a top
dressing, Top dressing wheat, espec
ially on knolls and light colored soils,
will be helpful when it comes to the
seedings to be iri&dc in the wheat
O. E. S. MEETING MONDAY
next sprjng.
*
AT MASONIC TEMPLE
ANNUAL CLIFTON SUPPER

...........

The annual Clifton Bible School
HOME CULTURE MEETING
HAS BEEN POSTPONED Supper will be held this Friday even
ing. November 17 at 5:30 o'clock in
The Home Culture Club meeting has the Clifton opera house. Everyone is
been postponed until Wednesday, Nov. invited. In the past many from here
have attended these dinners.
29th. Members please take notice.

N A G L E Y STORE
PASSES TO
S. R . W A S N E R
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hundred thousand votes in close j and Alfred Van Wagemen o f the poulstates would have resulted in Dewey’s : try department of OSU will; lead the
election, rather than Roosevelt’s. H o w -; discussions.
ever, post mortems in politics count | The .meetings are scheduled for De
fer but little.
i
j cember 5 and 13, at Yellow Springs
and Xenia. Afteroon meetings will be
The Democrats will control both held at Oster’s Hatchery in Yellow
branches o f the new 79 th Congress, .Springs and evening meetings at the
which will convene on January 3rd. Court House Assembly Room in Xenia
While two or three close Senatorial “ What Is Egg Quality’’ will be discus
races, and several House contests, will sed December 5, and on the 13th the
have to wait the counting of soldier subject will be “ How To Produce
ballots for final settlemtn, it now ap Quality Eggs.”
pears certain the Democrats will have
at least’ 56 members of the Senate,
and 241 members o f the House, DAVISON TO ADDRESS
giving the Administration a safe FARM FORUM, MONDAY—

BUY MORF. W AR BOND!
PRICE, $1,50 A Y E A R

Sunshine In Many Herald Reader Homes

A LO N G F A R M F R O N T

mmtmrHffl

PREPARE FOR MINSTREL
The boys chorus o f Cedarville Hi
is busy preparing for their annual
A stated mooting o f Cedarville minstrel show to be presented in the
Chapter 418 O. E. S. will b6 held in “ Opera House" Thursday evening,
Masonic Temple, Monday, Nov, 20 at December 7, under the direction o f
8 P, M, There will be election o f of Mrs. Mildred Foster. End men fo r the
ficers and payment o f 1045 dues. Re performance are: Kenneth Huffman,
freshments following the meeting. Harold Stormont,. J a W s Wisecup,
Members are urged to bring salad,' Roger Ulsh, Paul Struewing, Lamar
sandwitches and table service.
Hamman. Dempie Frey is interlocutor,

-. ■
er„...

M, C. Nugley has disposed o f his
grocery and meat business according
to an announcement this week. S, R
Wasner, Springfield, takes posession,
Monday morning. He has had exper
ience in both merchandising and meat
cutting.
Mr. Nagley clerked fo r the late
Robert Bird, general. store fo r seven
years and two years .for Squire Brad
ford who bad a grocery in the Orr *
building. He opened for business on
his own account in 1906 and has been
in business ever since except fo r one
year he spent in Florida. Returning
here he again opened a grocey store
which has been in operation since that
time.
Tlie double store room will be di
vided and Wasner will take the south
half.
Mr. Nagley has made no announce
ment as to plans fo r the future. '

FAIR FIELD A S K S

Democrats A sk For

A N N E X A T IO N VOTE
BE D EC LAR ED VOID
The Greene County Board o f Elec
tions has been presented a petition to
declare void the voting last week on
lhe annexation of' 29.8 acres o f land
owned by Joseph - Hackett and Mrs.
R. R. Leahy, near Fairfield.

Recount In Xenia
Request for a recount of votes cast
in Xenia Precinct 9, Ward 3, in last
week’s election was filed with the
Greene County Board o f Elections,
Tuesday by a committee o f five Demo-,
crats headed by V. J. Kronauge, Xenia
chairman o f the Democratic central
committee
.,

The board is asked to impound all
The application was accompanied
votes cast, one for annexation and 16 by a $10 cash deposit to cover the cost
pending a future hearing. It was said 1of^he recount. The Election Board
many residents who were entitled to will set a time for the recount.
ote on the issue were not allowed the • The official count shows' President
jpportunity and that other ballots Roosevelt carried the precinct 199 to
vere cast by some persons not quali- 190 but that James G. Stewart won
ied to vote. The tabulation shows 17 over Frank Lausche 201 to 176. Taft
votes cast, one for annexation and 16 and Pickrel were tied at 182. All the
igainst.
other Republicans, won according to
It is charged ballots were not avail- the returns from the precinct.
able until about 1 o'clock p. m. election
None of the Democratic committee<
day and those voting previous to that, members have stated on what grounds
time could not express themselves on they desire a recount. The .‘entire vote
the issue. It is said the ballots were for the highest or lowest office in the
found later at the wrong precinct.
precinct,would not change the Repub
The owners o f the land had asked i lican majority fo r any office in the
that the land be annexed to Osborn county. Neither could it affect- the
but the Fairfield village council had state or national tickets.
a petition before the county commis
Republicans familiar with the court
sioners asking annexation; That body house are not concerned about the
has taken no action. Some eighty' proposed recount. In as much as the
persons were entitled to vote in Bath Democratic Chairman has a civil law
township.
suit standing against him in Common
Fairfield is repressented by Miller Pleas Court for $15,000 damages, due
& Finney, the latter being solicitor. to the death of a former Democratic
Fairfield lays claim to the land due j County Commissioner, Mr. Batdorff,
to the fact,that she is surrounded by Bath twp. ’ in a motar car accident.
Osborn village and government land, The suit has been pending for months
and court house officials are curious
except the 29..8 acres in question.
to know why the Democratic Central
Committee chairman does not ask for
a hearing.

New Lake Planned

In Madison County
Three ( Madison county residents
have presented deeds to 188 acres of
land in Union township to : the Ohio
conservation division for a state park
at i lake.
Thomas F. Wood, London, donated
83 acres; Mayor E. P. Speasmaker,
London, 60 acres and Ulrich Bauerle,
Union twp gave 43 acres, Conserva
tion Commissioner Dan Waters says
construction of a dam and concrete
spillway to create a lake covering 107
acres will begin as soon as War Pro
duction Board permission can be ob
tained.

W ill Leaves $50,000
For Veterans In
Greene County
Greene county will receive $50,000
under the will of Chase Stewart, 87,
Springfield attorney and. native of
Greene county, to provide medical
care and hospitalization fo r war vet
erans.
The will, admitted to probate in
Clark county Probate Court, Satur
day, leaves similar amounts to Clark,
Hardin and Logan counties.. He was
born in Yellow Springs and moved to
Hardin county and later established
his residence in Springfield, where he
was dean o f the bar when his death
occured October 18.
Out o f hjs $230,000 estate he left in
dividual bequests to relatives, $10,000
to the blind relief fund o f Clark coun
ty and $500 to Ohio Wesleyan univer
sity, Delaware.
LOUIS DUNN FALLS AND

,

BREAKS HIS H IP; IN HOSPITAL
Louis Dunn, past 100 years o f age,
fell a few days ago at his home and
broke his right hip, He was taken to
a Dayton hospital, Wednesday in a
critical condition. ,He wanted to vote
and was hauled to the polls election
day where he cast a “ straight Repub'
lican" ballot on national and State
ballots, his usual voting habit:

Heavy Fines Levied
For Hallowe’en Fun
Fourteen boys around Alpha had a
lot o f , expensive fun Hollowe’en but
did not realize ituntil they faced two
Xenia judges, minors before Judge
McCallister, and the others before
Judge Aultman in Municipal Court.
Beside private property destroyed
there. was damage to a county road
roller amounting to $239.85. Gates and
farm equipment along with burned
shock .corn was part of the fun.

Maurice Bagby
Heads Teachers’
In Greene County
Maurice Bagley, superintendent o f
Bryan High School, Yellow Springs,
was elected president of the Greene
County Teachers Association at a
meeting Friday in the Ross Township
School. Bagby succeeds ■M. H. Bar
tels, superintendent o f Cedarville Hi
School, who resigned to accept an ad
ministrative position in Cincinnati.
Other officials are Paul Andrews,
superintendent- of Silver Creek High
School, Jamestown, vice president;
Mrs. Alice Sexton, Clifton School, sec
retary and treasurer; L. R. Hamer,
Spring Valley School, Mrs. Anna Col
lins Smith, Beavercreek School; Mrs.
Grace Curtis, Caesarcreek School, and
Mrs. Margaret Mossman, Ross School,
members of the executive committee.
Capt. Harry B. Pickering o f the
Army Aair Force, formerly the assoc
iation head, was principle speaker
C. M. Stebbins of Beavercreek school
and outgoing vice president, presided
at the session.

W . W . Galloway H eads
Progressive Club
A s President
W. W. Galloway was elected presi
dent o f the Progressive Club, succeed
ing II. H. Brown, at the regular meet
ing o f the organization just held. Oth
er officers included vice president, Dr.
Ralph V. Kennon; secretary Dr. R. A.
Jamieson, and treasurer, Marvin A gn o t .1
The club is making plans to play
host to the Greene-Fayette Methodist
Brotherhood, which convenes here
Monday evening, Dec., 18, with Dr.
Ross Wilhide, o f the First Methodist
church, Kenton, as speaker.
The work o f the CAP was explain
ed by Corp. Wilburt Craiger. A. B.
Evans, general chairman of the Field
Day event, filed a complete report o f
the varied activities.

W aste Paper Drive
Friday, N ov, 24

The fourteen boys have until Nov.
Make plans now for the scrap paper
18 to pay $25 each for his fun.
drive, to be staged by the schools on
In this section there was consider Friday, Nov. 24th, a holiday following
able damage to stones and markers Thanksgiving. _
The war effort needs the scrap pa
in the Baptist Cemetery, Conviction
could mean a fine o f $500 for each o f per. The schools can use the money re
fense. The time, is coming when ap ceived from the sale o f it. There is a
plication o f the Xenia treatment will 'requirement th a t. must be met. All
be necessary in this community. The paper must be placed in carton boxes
or securely tied with heavy twine for
public has long been too tolcrent.
The solution to the problem is'a fine, easy handling. No. loose paper will
or damages,laid on the parents as has be picked up and all paper must be
been done by Juvenile Judge Gramm at the curb on Friday, Nov. 24th, “
Begin now and Bave your paper. I f
in Springfield.
possible keep magazines and books
together. Tie all old newspapers in
bundles and keep the scrap paper in
Official Count M akes
carton boxes.
Loose paper brings a
much
lower
price
than if tied or put
No Change On Standing
in carton boxes.
The official count on Tuesday’s elec
tion did not change results much fo r
TWENTY BALLOTS FROM
any one candidate, the errors being
SERVICE MEN ARRIVE LATE
small. Judge Frank L. Johnson head
ed the ticket with 10,384 out o f 17,Twenty servicemen's ballots which
617 votes polled. H, J. Fawcett was
second with 10,223, Neither had op arrived late at the Board o f Elections,
position,
after the dead line, are impounded by
The official vote tvas: Dewey, 9,680, the board in event there should be a
Roosevelt, 7,937. Governor, Stewart, special state ruling allowing these
9,783, Lausche, 7,430. Senator, Taft, ballots,
9,425, Pickrel, 7,431.

•
Congress: Brown, 9,829, Gaskin,
6,789. Representative, Fess,‘ 9,575,
Hare, 7,192.
Commissioner, Greer, 9,349, Spahr,
9,585, Kcndig, 7,619. Two to elect.
Sheriff, W. Spahr, 9,511, Henkel,
7.745.. Engineer, Crime, 9,455, Whlsli,
7.237..

BUY WAR BONDS

KYN CLUB DATE CHANGED
The K Y N Club will meet Decem
ber 1 instead o f Nov. 24 due to
Thanksgiving. The meeting will be
at the, homo o f Mrs. Arthur Hanna.
Co-hostesses will be Mrs. H.. Jf, Kyle
and Mrs. Carl Spraeklen.

BUY AND HOLD “E*‘ BONUS

fcEDARVILL® BBSU V D , FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17, W 44

THE

CEDARVILLE

why should he get peeved at the fel
low that enjoys the benefits o f a coatplus system first inaugurated by the
Wilson administration during World
War I?

HERALD

KABLH BULL — — — C l EDITOR AND PUBUSHEE

WMBH—Nitioaal Kdttoriil Ai«oo.; Ohio Newspaper Anoc.; Miami Valley Proa*. Amp

Entered at the Post Office, Cedarville, Ohio,
October 31,1887, as second class matter.

Greene county Republicans should
bo thankful and grateful to the old
Ex-Governor James M. Cox w ants' line Jeffersonian Democrats that left
the Democratic party in Ohio given a their party this year, state and nanew birth, at least the editorial page tional, to vote fo r Dewey , Bricker
of the Dayton News some days ago de- j and Stewart, It was not a case o f
voted considerable space to the N e w . leaving the party but taking what
Deal Communistic cause, to call at- they thought was the best fo r nation
tention to a purging o f the party j and the state,
hacks that did pot deliver Ohio to the
You may not know it but there were
Roosevelt-Hillman clique.
a few Democrats that actually believ
The News does not think much of ed Greene county would support the
the leadership o f A1 Hortsman, Day- New Deal just because a few hundred
ton, who heads the county organiza imigrant war workers from other
tion, state and nutional cor tittees as states might vote in the county. To
well. How “ J. M.’ can.hold out in the all those who thought so came a sup-,
face of the election returns in Mont prise. Then came the issue as just
gomery county, when Al's followers who could legally vote and where?
.von almost everything, is a problem The Democratic “ disfranchisement"
Dayton publisher must solve. The scare was a boomerang fo r the- Re
candidates won and A1 gets the credit, publicans for most every other town
and township got busy to offset the
what more do they care?
“ 100 per cent vote” the Democratic
Hortsman could not knife Bill Pickel ticket was to receive by voting the im
because he did not suit the News any migrants. Net result, not a Democratic
more than some other candidate that candidate received a winning vote for
might have a bald head instead of a any. office, Old head Democrats say
real crop, which would be' more profit if more stress had been put on- the
state apd county tickets, the result
able to the barbels.
could have been different, or at least
Dayton politicians, irrespective of closer, You do not hear much said aparty lineup are not done talking a- bout free tickets being offered on the
,out the Cox radio address in the cam Main st. in .Xenia frir dinner when the
paign for the Roosevelt-Hillman tick Democratic candidate for, governor
et. One Dayton Democrat, Tuesday, was being honored at a chicken din?
remarked the speech reminded him of ner. The Republicans kept, check to
he Cox-Roosevelt campaign when keep on the lookout for a'landslide in
Cox had to cross bats with -Warren the; county. . • Now we hear some of
G. Harding. The last campaign out the Republicans as members o f the
burst was refered to by this Democrat fraternal order where the dinner Was
as of the 1920 model in 1944 and did field have been asking important ques
act clique, and probably did Roosevelt tions.. Well, they did not vote for the
Democratic candidate anyway,
. nough harm to cost him the state
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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17,1944
N O W W E A W A I T THE MILLENIUM

The election results leave nothing for the Republicans to do
but await the “ Roosevelt millennial’, enjoy the fruits of man
made other than the eternal peace as promised to all those who
follow Him; watch the 60 million on fat salaries, shorter hours
and little to do, eat the harvest of the few, produced without
compensation for the efforts of members of farm families. The
nation is also promised more liquor and that should drown any
disappointment the citizenship might face. It might be a new
slogan, “ More liquor for every home” . “ Win the war” so far
has played a minor role for the administration in devoting more
time to world politics and practical political peace than to ulti
mate victory. A new sidelight on the war has come to light. It
was the astute Douglass MacArthur, that blessed his Highness
when on the Pacific front, and approved a fourth term, since
then the American boys in the swamps have had more support
by way of war material than any time since Pearl Harbor and
no one realizes it more than the Japs. The post-election days
have been enlightening to the public.
Of course we still have the peace problem but we must
keep that alive to keep the public mind off reports from the
western front and the thousands of youth that are paying the
highest price for the “ nothing but unconditional surrender” . If
:we read the daily press correctly in numerous instances, there is
a strong suspicion that the supposed demand was a.“ boner” anc
little, do you hear of it from Washington today. The casualty
list speaks for itself.
Naturally everyone is interested in the world peace program. Having been fooled once about fighting the’ lafb war to
insure mere promises and meddling in world politics will (not in
anyway build up public support for'an important cause. As we
see it the Roosevelt-Churchill-Stalin peace movement is but the
curtain to entrench themselves artd become masters in worlc
politics, a dream that both Hitler and Mussolini have! had blastion for representation of the smaller nations at the peace tyable
It does-not provide for representatives of any religious group
When the hearts of men have to be softened to wipe out the
instant and desire for war, there is but one place that such can
’ be accomplished—-and that is by prayer seeking the, strength of
the Almighty to turn men to the cause of peace. There never
has been a peace brought about by the fear of gun and powder
and there never will be until men’s lives are turned toward that
“ Peace that passeth with understanding’^ The League of Na
tions was a godless thing, selfish in purpose, something that die
not have the appeal or the approach toward enternal peace.
The peace program is as nothing compared with what the
administration will face on the labor issue. This alone displaces
the thought of unity or peace at home. At this moment three
members of the War Labor Board have signified that they are
to resign soon. There is a reason. The board has stood as a
unit .on “ holding the line” for the “ Little Steele Formula” to
check the growth of inf lationary wages as FDR would say. The
CIO demanded before election day the scrapping of the for
mula to get higher wages but the WLB held firm. Behind the
backs of the men on this board it is hinted some one. in the
White Hoqse assured labor leaders a wage increase could not
be granted before the election but that it could be opened up af
ter the election. ' Inflation before the election but no such dan
ger after the election and the word, went down the .line to vote
for Roosevelt and higher wages.
Three days in succession now some branch of the government
has issued statements as to the prosperity the farmer has en
joyed and the high prices he receives for all .his products. The
press reports indicate high farm prices have affected the cost of
living of organized workers, but few ever mention the unorgan
ized Workers. All this is but paving the way to break the Little
Steele Formula and grant the labor organization a higher scale
of pay. Several million government employees belong to the
CIO and they would get higher wages and probably shorter
hours. This would not be inflation but to allow the farmer the
cost of his family labor in producing crops for organized labor
to consume, and .something he must have, is “ inflationary” un' der the Roosevelt yardstick. Higher wages for $12 a day war
workers would only call for more war bonds and higher income
taxes to pay for war supplies. At least that was the substance
of .a Roosevelt statement many months back when he was not
Openly campaigning for a fourth term.
Congress has much to settle before Adjournment in Decem
ber ends. The1White House has promised 60 million jobs to all
who want big wages and short hours. Then comes the millen
ium!

ODD-LOT FACTORY PURCHASE

L A D IE S ’ F U R C O A T S
All new 1945 model*. If we have size we n » n
can save you from $25 to $100 on your coat, p ® D

Gov. ^Gox has been an advocate of
.he Woodrow Wilson League of Na
tions plan for world peace, or was it a
piece of the world and who would con.rol it? It is as dead today as the
Gryan 10 to 1 slogan back in McKin■.?y days. The Dayton boys in a jok?
i-ng as well as running conversation
'did hint they were more concerned as
.0 whether,“ Genial Jim’'believed as he
talked about New ‘Deal issues among
his friends and associates in clubs and
au'siness circles or what he had to say
over the air in his last or “ 1920” cam
paign speech for the fourth term. The
Dayton publisher, if he has two views
on the same subject, is not different
man the once Republican' Dayton
ndustralist who has made so much
money on war contracts, he felt duty
bound to- support Roosevelt for a
fourth term even though he knew the
New Deal was governed by a set of
■quacks” . The New Deal cost plus
<.n war contracts has been rich pick
ing for all who have had a chance to
profit by it. And dp not think a lot of
Republicans have been asleep. There
motto has been “ Get while the getting
was good” . The deeply consecrated
little 2x4 Democrat that has no wriy
if cutting in on cost plus under the
New Deal, got a chance to continue
the “ cost plus” system and probibly voted for the fourth term and
nay get.to vote for a fifth term. He
-till has a1chance to vote his choice
even though he gets no profit for it
ither than paying income taxes arid
the' corporation' taixes that are charged
against all that he eats and wears.But

The western tier o f Ohio counties
have for years been regarded Demo
cratic territory. The A A A has done a*
wonderful job ,in each, made-nearly all
safely Republican as long as the New
Deal breathes. Darke county is a fair
example. A few less than 20,000 res
idents went to the polls last-Tuesday.
Greenville is the county seat. Both the
town and county were supposed to be
“ rock ribbed” Democratic, The first
break politically came shortly after
the A A A began to dictate to "farmers.
A few Republicans broke into county
offices. That -made the Democrats
sore at the A A A. Then came an1open
1 reak between farmers and the AAA
and a number of events took place
sucli as raiding the A A A office and
ourning records. ,
Recently a number o f farmers were
drawn into federal court on charges.
They were given suspended fines', a
lecture and released. All this'time the
farm sentiment was piling up against
the New Deal. Republicans sit back
and watched- proceedings. Democratic
leaders were in hiding , knowing the
county was being turned against them
and at the last election Dewey defeattoll the one-time Darke county idol,
1.1)R, by a 2.049 majority and James
Garfield Stewart .wiped up Lausche
with a 2,835 .majority. Only one Dem
ocratic candidate was elected on the
ticket.
Rural precincts with'farm
votes went live and six to one against
the New Deal candidates. Democrats
point to New Dealers and give them
tire “ I told you so" glance” . ■The only

The undersigned will sell at public auction on- the Dan Marshall
farm located 3 1-2 miles East o f Cedarville, 4 miles’ We:,t of
fi
Selma, on the Townsley road, 1 mile S, o f State Route No. 72 on

F R ID A Y , D ECEM BER 1,1944
A t 1 o’clock

25------- H E A D OF C ATTLE ------ -25
Consisting o f 12 head o f Jersey and Guernseys some fresh, some
springers, and others in good flow o f milk. 10 dairy heifers and
3 bull calves.

98-

H E A D OF HOGS------- §8

Consisting o f 9 sows and 54 pigs old enough to wean; 8 open
sows; 32 shoats wt. 50 to 150 lbs. All hogs are immuned.
I

21— H E A D SH ROPSH IRE E W E S— 21
A* Few Pieces o f Farm Implements
F
•*> E E D
S00 Bu. Corn in Crib

**

250 Bales Bean Hay

206 Bates Shredded Fodder
TERMS OF SALE--------CASH

Den Marshall &
M. F. Meadows
Weikert & Gordon, Aucts.

Hugh ’Turnbull, Clerk

Snrgt. William C. Bland, A. S. N,
8561010 Co. C809 T. D. Bn. Ft. Benning, Ga., will please take notice that
on November 1, 1944, June M. Bland
by her next friend, Ralph M. Johnson,
fifed her certain petition against him
in divorce on the grounds o f extreme
cphelty. That said case No. 23,682 on
the docket o f the Common Pleas Court
in Greene County, Ohio, will come on
for hearing on or after December 23rd
1944.
(11-10 6t- 12-15)
MARCUS SHOUP,
Attorney for Plaintiff,
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W A T C H R E P A IR IN G
H AR R Y H. MOGLE
Phone 6-2931
West North St.

Cedarville, O.
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Harden & M umma
AUCTIONEERS
Investigate before you book your
Book your Sale
Phone 1347 W -l, Xenia, Ohio

P O U LT R Y
We pay highest prices for rab
bits, ducks, turkeys, fries, hens,
and roosters.
GINA YEN POULTRY PLANT
rpnsnsMBUM

Xenia

THEATRE
O n e D a y O n ly
W ed n esd a y

Nov. 22nd
A A D N U tis K E R S

o f Cedarville, .3-4

Wednesday, Nov. 22,1944
2 - Horses - 1 - Mule
Starting at 12 o’clock, Noon.

PUBLIC SALE!

LEGAL NOTICE

P u b lic Sale!
I will sell at my residence 2 miles East
miles south o f Route 42 on the Barber Road

Consisting of one gray gelding 5 yrs. old, wt. 1600; 1 white
gelding 12 yrs. old wt. 1500 ;one good work mule

16-Head of Cattle-16
Consisting o f 3 Guernsey springers; 3 Shorthorn and Jer
sey; 1 Shorthorn all heavy springers, 1 Shorthorn with large
calf by side; 5 yr. old Holstein and Jersey cow, 5 gallon a day
and bred; 8 yearling heifers, 1 steer calf.

36-Head of Sheep-36
6 4 -Head of Hogs - 64
Consisting o f 30 open wool ewes, 6 lambs:

Consisting, of. 1 Hampshire sow with 8 pigs; 25 feeders wt.
150 lbs,; 30 shoats wt, 60 lbs.
40 WHITE ROCK PULLETS

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Consisting o f 1 Farmall P -14 tractor on steel With cultiva
tor; 1 2-bottom 12 in, McCormick Dcerihg breaking plow; 1 Web
er wagon ; Case Mower; Doering binder 7 ft. with truck; corn
planter, spike tooth harrow all metal; double disc steel roller;
drill 10-7; walking plow; lime spreader; single shovel plow,
double shovel, MeCormidc-Deering corn shelier, gas motor and
pump jack; forks, shovels and small tools. One double set heavy
breeching harness, collars and halters; 12 good hog coops,1 one
■water fountain, one Royal Blue Ci*eam Separator good as new; 5
milk cans, 1 strainer

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
American Beauty coal range, Florence 3 burner oil stove, srriall
heating stove, lounge, settee, bed, 9x12. linoleum rug, 100 lb. re
frigerator, some chairs, washing machine, ice cream freezer,
churn, 2 ringers.
\

TERMS OF SALE

CASH

P. C. THOM AS
Weikcrt & Gordon, Aucts.
Hugh Turnbull, Clerk
Lunch served by Ladies o f the Methodist Church ’

LE^SAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
Peggy Jacobs who resides at 22 E.
State St., Jefferson City, Missouri, is
hereby notified that Ivan L. Jacobs
has filed a petition in the Common
The other Democratic counties in Pleas Court, Greene County, Ohio, athat section went strongly Republican gainst her, the same being Case No.
on the A A A issue, Stewart carried 70 23698, and praying fo r a divorce on
counties in thb state and yet lost the the ground o f Gross Neglect o f Duty,
race for Republican governor. The and that said cause will come on fo r
foreign element in Cuyahoga county hearing on or after the 30th day o f
piled up about 185,000, majority fo r December, 1944.
(ll-17-6t-12-22)
Lausche who will riot grit to divide the
DAN M. AULTMAN,
sales tax among the populous counties
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
or penalize rural counties because the
two branches o f the legislature are
Republican. \ Gov. Cox will find his
LEGAL NOTICE
party will need rebuilding. How can
*Frank W. Delfer whose place o f res
he or any othet—person do it when 70 idence is unknown and cannot with
counties out o f 88 refuse to give ,his reasonable dilligence be ascertained,
candidate for governor a majority will please take notice that on the 2nd
vote ?
day o f October 1944, Margaret E.

reason the farmers received a lecture
was an effort to appease the bad feel
ing the administration had piled up against the party

WKRC
RADIO
America’s Greatest
Radio Rural Show!
Starring

BRADLEY
KINCAID
AND

BIG
ACTS!

«

Including
• COWBOY COPUB
Singer of Western Song'
• GLENN IIUGHEB
World's Unit Guitarist
• WOODY
WOODRUFF
And Ills nig Bass FldSft

• ED SMITH
World’s Champ

Harmonica Ptoyoy
• n o rm a w e s t
Radio's Yodllng Star '
• SLEEPY MARLIN .
The “Fiddlin'“ Fool
• BETTY and ANN
Sunshine Girls

• UNCLE HOMER
m eechum

Comedian

Common Pleas Court;. Greene County.
Betty Irene Howard, Plaintiff
vs,
Case No. 23684
Albert L. Howard, Defendant.
Albert L. Howard, whose last known
place o f residence was; Central Avenue
Osborn, Ohio, will take notice that on
the 1st day o f November, 1944, Betty
Irene Howard filed her peititoipagainst him in the Common Pleas
Court o f Greene County, Ohio, for di
vorce on the ground o f gross neglect
o f duty and extreme cruelty, and that
unless the said Albert L. Howard
shall answer said petition on or before
the 22nd day of December, 1944, judg
ment may be taken granting plaintiff
a divorce.
BETTY IRENE HOWARD,
(10-11-Ct- 12-15)
Plaintiff
Smith,
McCallister
&
Gibney,
Delfer filed her certain petition a'
gainst him for divorce before the Attorneys for Plaintiff
Common Pleas
Court in1 Greene
LEGAL NOTICE
County, Ohio, in case No. 23,652 on
Paulino tfl. Jyhu, whose pluce or resilience la
the grounds that said Frank W. Del
umi cannot with reasonable diligence
fer had a w ife living at the time of unknown
Im ascertained. will hike notice Unit Leon.. KU
the marriage, from which, the pro John I m filed Ida certain ucjhm Hguinsi her
ceedings herein are sought and that for divorce on grounds o f gross neglect of duly
before) the
rmnmoii JPIcuh Court o f Urvene
said cause will come on fo r hearing on County, Ohio, huUt cause b dnif dockuled as No«
23,65(1, and that the ssuno will come on for
or after November 18th, 1944.
healing on or after Ueocmher 9th, 1944.
(10-6-6t-ll-10)
.U0"2(M»t 11-21)
m a i t e r s s h c h vp
MARCUS SHOUP,
Attorney for Plaintiff
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
NOTOICE OF PROCEEDINGS
FOR DIVORCE
Robert Hr pern residing at 614
Charlbs Street, Albion, Michigan, is
hereby notified that Agnes Habern
has filed her petition against him for
divorce, and i V restoration to her o f
her maiden name, Agnes Lyne in Case
No. 23,646, Court of Common Pleas,
Greene County, Ohio, and that .said
cause will be fo r hearing on of about
November 18th, 1944.
'
( 10-6-6t-l 1-10)
MORRIS D. RICE
Attorney for Plaintiff
LEGAL NOTICE
Common Pleas Court, Greene County,
■Ohio:.
Helen L. Goodin, Plaintiff,
!
No. 23,634 ’
Jesse P Goodin, Defendant
Jesse P. Goodin, whose last known
place o f residence was Tallula, Men
ard County, Illinois, will take notice
that on the 18th day o f September,
1944, Helen L. Goodin filed her peti
tion against him in Common Pleas
Court, Greene County,, Ohio, for di
vorce on the grounds o f gross neglect
o f duty, and that unless- the said Jes
se P. Goodin shall answer said peti
tion on or before.the 25th day of Nov
ember, 1944, judgment may be taken
granting the plaintiff a divorce.
HELEN L. GOODIN, Plaintiff.
(10-13-6t-ll-17)
Smith, McCallister & Gibney
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Kstiito o f i\ L. Coy, also known us Cusslus
Lincoln Coy,, Deceased.
Notlco is hereby given that Ivdivln J , Fergu
son has been duly .appointed as Fjceeutor o f the
estate o f
L. Coy, aku CanSluk Lincoln Coy,
deceased, late o f lieavercreek Township, (ireono
County, Ohio.
Dahl this 17th day of October-, 1914. WJLLIAM 1L M cCALLISTEIt/
• .ludgu of the Probate Court, (Jiotno County*
Ohio.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
, Hslnlr o f ll. F. llallmiuCT, Uvcoased.
.No!leu Is hiTtliy Riven flint l’ eurl Dalfmmor
lias lirtu duly a|i|iiiimwl us Fxcvutdr of tlio osuilo o f I). F. Dulliumor, tkvoiisuil, lull* of
Souvermudc Township, (Iroiuic .('uuniy. OJiiu.
H a led tliis llllli day o f Oetolicr, Ill'll.
,
WII.I.l,\3ll .11-. McCALLISTKK.
JudRe o f Uic I’ roliato Court, Uroene County,
Qjilo.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Anus Stuuftor, Deceased.' ■
.. .Notice is hereby (den Utat Kalph il. Stauffer
has boon duly appointed as Administrator o f
the estate of Amos Sum ner, deceased, late of
lleavercrccli Township, fireeno County, Ohio.
Dated tills. 21st. day of October, llif-l.
■ j
WILLIAM I!. McCALLlSTEU. "
.IikIrl* o f the Probate Court, Greene County,
Ohio1
.1

Experienced Typists
und- Clerical- Workers. Steady ' em
ployment, pleasant , working oondilions, good pay.
...
•

M cCall Corporation
2219 McCall St. Dayton, O.

| A NAM E T H A T STANDS
1

LEGAL NOTICE

1

FOR GOOD

(FURNITURE

In pursuancee of an order o f the
Probate Court o f Greene County, Ohio,
we will o ffer for sale at public auction 2
on the 2nd day of December, 1944, at
BUDGET P L A N 1’
10:00 o’clock A. M. at the West Door 1
of thb Court House in Xenia, Ohio, the |
A V A ILAB LE
following described real estate, towit:
Situate in the County o f Greene,
State o f Ohio, and in the Village of
Cedarville, bounded and described' as
follows, to-wit:
Xenia, Q. |
Beginning at a point in the edge of |N. Detroit St.
Massies Creek being the north-west
corner o f L, G. Bull and Charles M.
Crouse; thence with the said-L. G. ...........
Bull and Charles M. Crouse’ line north
FOR SALEAND
|
72° 20' East 100 feet to a stake corner f FARMS
to said L. G. Bull and Charles M.
Crouse in the line o f Main Street, Ce- j
FARM LOANSP
arville, Ohio; thence with said Main
Street N. 70° 40' W. 40 feet more or | We have marly good farms for sale j
less, to the edge of the Cliff bank of
Massies Creek; thence with the mean- | on. easy terms. Also make farm |
derings of said Creek bank or cliff to | loans at 4 % interest for 15 years, f
the point of. beginning, and there end | No application fee and noapprais-1
ing, containing 2000 square feet more | al fee.
§
or less, being the same premises con
veyed by W, M. Barber to Carrie J. I
Write or Inquire
|
Marshall and Lula Barber on April 14, i
i
1887, recorded in Vol, 73, page 47 Deed | McSavaney & Co.
London O. I
■Records o f Greene County, Ohio. 'E x  |
Leon H. Kling, Mgr.
|
cepting therefrom the following de
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scribed real estate; situate in the
County o f Greene, State of Ohio, and
in the Village o f Cedarville, and boun
ded and described as follows: Begin
ning at tiie’ riortliwest corner of a cer
tain building on a lot owned by . the
Q U IC K SER VICE
Grantors herein; thence with the line
o f Carrie J. Marshall and Lula Barber,
North 72° 20' East 55 feet to Main
FOR
Street; thence with said Main street
North 70° 40' West 22 feet more or
less to the edge of the Cliff bank of
D E A D STOCK
Massies Creek; thence with the meanderings o f said creek or cliff to the
place o f beginning, being the same
X E N IA -■
remises conveyed on April 23, 1914
y Lula Barber and Carrie J. Marshall
FE R TILIZE R
and their husbands to Charles E.
Smith, recorded in Vol, 113, page 1.
PHONE
M-A. 454 Reverse Chargi
Said premises are located on the
E. G, Buchsieb, Xenia, Ohio
west side o f Main Street in the Vil
lage o f Cedarville, Ohio, and is the
store room immediately south o f the
office x>f The Cedarville Federal
J * .......... ................i l l i n i u m .............................................................................. ...
Building' and Loan Association.
Said premises ere appraised at two
thousand dollars,
($2,000.00), and
must be sold for not less than twothirds o f said appraised value.
Terms o f Sale: 10% cash on day of
sale by successful bidder, and the bal
ance within ten days thereafter.
Said sale is made by order o f the :
Probate Court o f Greene County, Ohio j
in the case, o f Mary Hawkins arid
James If, Hawkins, as exexcutors o f ! | Eyes Examined,
the Last W ill o f Lula B, Watt, vs. {
Harry Marshall, et ah, defendants.
'
Mary .Hawkins and James H, Haw- j
Glasses Fitted,
kins, Executors o f the Last Will of f
Lfila B. Watt, Xenia, Ohio,
'N ,
Col. Jos. Gordon, Auctioneer- <
Miller & Finney, Attorneys, /
. . Reasonable Charges.
Xenia, Ohio
Nov. 3, 10, 17, 24, Dec, 1.

(Adair *s ;

E

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Nellie May Waddle, Deceas
ed.
■'
Notice is hereby given that Roy M,
Waddle has been duly appointed a s .
Executor o f the estate o f Nellie May
Waddle, deceased, late o f Cedarville,
Greene County, Ohio.

Or. C. E. Wilkin
Qptometric Eye
Specialist
Xenia, Ohio

Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio,
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Keeping Child Busy
Prevents Delinquency

Club and Social A ctivities

‘MNftMUUMmWMMlBi H A R O L D KLONTZ TAK EN

j CHURCH NOTES

During World W ar I considerable
fear was expressed for the future
of the younger generation due to a UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister.
noted increase in juvenile delinquen
V J . — -------------* ..
cy. The press is again giving con
Preaching 11 A. M, by the pastor.
siderable space to the problem as Thanksgiving Message.
Mrs. Betty Fields underwent a, mi AUSTRIAN-BORN
developed from the present war.
nor operation at the Dr. Haines’ h o s -'
Y. P. C. U. 6:30 P. M. Subject, “ Cen
Investigations conducted by lead
GUEST SPEAKER ON
pita! in Jamestown several days ago. |
ters
o f Interest in World Missions”
ing welfare organizations, churches,
D. A. R. PROGRAM schools and institutions have advo-’ Leaders, Mary McCampbell and
There will be no more work at the
cated a preventive program, rather JohnStewart,
■ t
*
surgical dressing rooms until further
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday 8 P. M,
Technical Sgt. Leon Askin discussed than a cure.
Their recommendations provide
notice.
The Annual Thanksgiving Service
_ possible peace plans in postwar cenfor giving the younger generation ev
! tral Europe Ut the annual guest-day ery opportunity possible for athlet will be held in our church, Wednesday,
Order your “ No Hunting signs” at dinner o f the . Cedar C liff Chapter, ics, manual labor, applied sciences, Nov. 22 at 7:30 P. M. Message by
once We’ have plenty o f them on Daughters of the American Revolu hobbies, summer camps, summer Rev. R. C. Frederick,
hand
tion, Friday evening in the United farm work, social clubs, forum dis
cussions. Included with this is su FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Presbyterian Church.
pervised dancing, dramatics and
The annual Thanksgiving message
Rev. Paul Elliott, Minister
Special guests were sons o f mem musical training.
will be delivered next Wednesday bers o f the chapter, Lt. John William
10
A. M. Sabbath School, Rankin
One of the main problems for such
evening, Nov. 22 in the United Pres- son, graduated recently from Yale U., a program is the lack of trained McMillan, Supt.
^byterian Church by Rev. R. C, Fred- N. H», son of Mrs. Raymond William leadership,, according to the survey.
11 A. M. Morning Sermon.
iMirick.
Sermon, “ Thank God for God”,
son and Sgt. Robert Aitkens, from Me It is stated that due to war condi
tions, it is not always possible to
7:00 P. M. Ypung People’s Meeting.
Chord Fielda, Wash, son o f Mrs. Paul ,
center the child’s life in the home,
Sgt. Fred Beck has returned from Elliott, Sgt. John Bull o f this place
Wednesday evening, Noy. 22. A n 
which makes it essential that vari
the Carribean Area for a.furlough and was the guest, o f Mrs. David McElroy. ous agencies undertake to fill the nual Thanksgiving Union Service at
has joined his wjf<( fprmeiily Geneviev1 Music was in charge of Mrs. M, J. void. Plans to keep the child en-Jthe United Presbyterian Church. Ser
Turner. Mr. and Mrs, Beck have gone Bahin, who gave two musical readings gaged in healthy enterprise, without I mon by the Rev. R. C. Frederick, pasf
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to Toledo to visit Mr. Beck’s parents, and sang a solo, accompanied by Mrs. forcing him into projects in which tor of the Church o f God.
he
has
no
interest,
it
is
said,
will
where they will spend Thanksgiving.
William Lafferty.
, go a long way toward forestalling
THE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
T. Sgt. Askin, born in Vienna, Aus- ' delinquency.
Pastor, Raymond Strickland.
Coxswain Eugene Judy has arrived tria, was capable o f discussing Cen- |
in New York City and is expected here tral Europe, having traveled the con- '
Sunday Services
in a few days to visit with his parents, linent extensively, mixing with the ' Rice and Fruit Diet Used
Sunday School 10:00 to 11:00 A. M.
Preaching 11:00 A. M. to 12:00 M.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Judy. lie ' hits people and acting in the theatres. He ! T o Treat Heart and Kidneys
Evangelistic
Service 7:30 P. M.
been on Merchant Marine duty.
wps-trstuclient in political science at
A rice and fruit diet resulted in
Wednesday Service
e University o f Vienna where his' remarkable cures for high blood
Prayer Meeting 7:30 P. M.
Sgt. Milton Turner spent a furlough father was an instructor of languages. ' pressure and kidney disease by Dr,
recently with his mother, Mrs. Lucy He emphasized that it. will be impos- ! Walter Kempner of Duke university
Sunday School Superintendent, Ru
fus Nance.
Turner and has returned to his base sibie to have a lasting peace unless ' medical schooi.
The Kqmpner diet consisted, of
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The rice diet was given to 132 high
PLENTY ON HAND NOW
blood , pressure patients and 95 of
ily.
Held Thursday evening and - resulted
them had a decrease of the average
as follows:
The hunting season is right at your
systolic blood pressure.
Rev. and Mrs. Paul H. Elliott at
James Bailey, Master.
door. Have you posted your farm atended the 75th anniversary of •the
Wm, Marshall, Senior Warden.
gainst hunters? The hunter that is a
Presbyterian Church at Millvale, Pa.,
Chester .Murphy, Jr., Junior Warden
sportsman will ask permission to hunt
near Pittsburgh, Tuesday, where he
To the People
A. R. Frame, Treasurer.
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sands of American homes today
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there is pride and
Howard Stackhouse, Trustee fo r a
WANTED— Female for domestic
s ad ne s s . Fromter o f Mrs. Wright.
three year term.
these homes have
work', also woman for nurse attendant.
come fighting men
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all
Church and Town Convocation in El
our enemies.' It will
HERE AND THERE BY SPRING
take more sweat,
gin, 111., this week. He expects to re
more tears, more
LEGAL NOTICE
turn home today.
toil,
more
and
. Homer . Moore, who . l-esides below
greater individual
Xenia on one o f the Steele farms has
War Bond ' buying
Juanita Towell, whose address is
For Sale: 2 II. P. Gas Engine,-will rented the Frank Creswell farm,, oc
before we see Japan in the ruins
250
Warren Street, N. E. Washington,
run, $5. 82 volt Delco Radio, good eon
these barbarians of the. Pacifl?
dition, $10; Round Oak Hcatine Stove. cupied by Hugh Turnbull. Mr. Turnplanned for us. How much more
D. C. is hereby notified that Edward J.
blood and tears depends on every
$8, fair condition. Herbert Powers., oull will hold a sale Nov. 28 and is to
Towell, on the 15th day o f November,
individual American war worker
Route 1, Cpdarville. Inquire at Herald move to his father’s farm, C. G. Turnand
Bond
buyer.
1944, filed his petition against her in
Office.
The Sixth War Loan symbol—a
r)ull on the Yellow Springs pike.
the
Common Pleas Court of Greene
bomb hurling down on the Rising
Paul Schaffer, has-rented the J. H.
Sun—can only come to reality with
County, Ohio, praying fo r a divorce
your individual help. Buy at least
Creswell farm on. the Jamestown pike
from her on the grounds o f Gross
an extra $100 War Bond above your
ind moved this week,
Neglect of Duty and Extreme Cruelty^
normal payroll savings. ’That’ s the
least you can do to back up your
W. K. Cooley; who recently had a
Said cause is numbered 23,703 on
fighting men.
■ale on the Ward Creswell farm is to
the Docket o f said Court, and will be
THE EDITOR.
remain there the coming yeai\ The
for hearing six weeks after* the 15th
For Sale—Very choice dairy heif
farm was purchased by Fred and Har
day o f November, 1943,. the date o f
Holsteins, Uer'nseys
old Dobbins, who will put in produc ers $25 , each.
the first publication o f said notice.
and
Ayrshires
Non-related
bull free
tion this coming season.
.EDWARD J. TOWELL, P lf’t.
with 5 head. Shipped C O. D.
Geo. W. Daniels, Attorney,
Sayre Dairy Cattle Co.,
Springfield, Ohio.
Members of the Junior Economies
Sayre, Pa.
Association met at the home o f Ger

about preplanned funeral
seryice— just a moment,
please, I will connect you
with the right party?* ^

aldine Frame last Thursday evening
fo r-a buffet supper.- On this occasion Mrs, Jt hn A. Paul was honored by
the members of the Chapter with a
three-tiered cake, celebrating her
third wedding ahniversary. Hostesses
o f the evening were Mrs. Thomas
Frame and her daughter, Geraldine.
' Historian, Reva Klontz
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cothe street, Cedarville. Greene County, on

Starting at 7:00 P. M.
H AVE YOUR
LADIES DRESSES

folder,* “ T h e .Sensible .Thing

Approxim ately 200 articles made possible
by more than 100 local citizens and
merchants

Wheat Drill, Com Plows. 5 Quarts o f Penn
Motor Oil.
•
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HOUSEHOLD GOODS

«

Including 2 Day beds, 2 gas stoves, night stand, sewing
machine, porch awing, cooking utensils, dishes of all

Fri. and Sat., Nov. 17-18

assortments, ironing board, good clothing, shoes,'pic

Ray Milland - Ruth Hussey

ture frames, and many other numerous pieces..

“ THE UNITED’?

„ PRODUCE

CARTOON *— SPORTS

.I.....,,———

25 lb. sack 6f flour,

Sun. and Mon., Nov. 19-20

“ B ATH IN G B E A U T Y ”

C L E A N E D - PR ESSED

* Photographed lit Technicolor *

HOURS— Daily^OO P. M. to 8 P. M.

W ed . and Thurs. Nov. 22-23
' Marla Montez — Joan Hall

“ COBRA W O M A N ”
News o f the Day— Musical

...............

3 baskets of groceries,

cakes,

pumpkins, apples and many other items.

Red Skelton — Esther Williams

Also News and Pete Smith

Saturday 8:00 A . AL to 10:30 P. M.

TH E
CLEANERS
Quality W ork
South Main at,,
*»

Cedarville

D o You W a n t to SELL OR B U Y A F A R M ?

CONTACT

J •‘

V

W. A. COCHRAN,
F A R M B R O K ER
&

South Charleston, Ohio,

f

L. B. 434 — Telephone 4561

PUBLIC SALES
Methodist Church, Nov. 18.
P. C. Thomas, Nov. 22
Hugh Turnbull, November 28.
Dan Marshall-M. F. Meadows, Dec, I

"WE GET IT DONE"

FQR SALE— Circulating heater in
good condition. Mrs. Herman Lewis,
South Main st.
(3t) i

CEDARVILLE LOCKER
W e hope to have this modern Locker in operation by February. 1, 1945,
To insure this convenience for Cedarville town and township, it is
necessary to have at least 6 0 ,per .cent of the Locker storage space
contracted for previous to the grant from the U. S. Government for the
priority^ material necessary for the equipment.
Please contact George H. Hartman and.make your' reservation for
space, two sizes, drawer type, 8 cubic feet, and the door type 6 cubic
feet,
,
•
•
The quicker the reservations are made or engaged the sooner the
plant can be put in operation.
;
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Contact G. H . Hartman at an early date.

Philip and Maxine Moore
Experienced in the Oper ation of a Locker System.

I will offer at public auction on the Frank Creswell farm located 2 Vss miles South
of Cedarville, O., on State Route 72, on

C H IC K E N S and T U R K E Y S
TER M S OF SA L E ----- CASH

Methodist Church Benefit
Joe Gordon, Auctioneer

Herman Randall, Clerk

M ovie Entertainm ent Every H a lf Hour
Refreshments Served Throughout the Evening by the
W esleyan Service Guild

4 - Head of Horses - 4
Consisting of 1 Light Sorrel Gelding 10 years old, wt. 1900; 1 Light Sorrel Mare
11 years old, wt, 1500; IDark Sorrel Mare 14 years old, wt, 1 5 0 0 ; 1 Dark Sorrel
Mare 15 years old. wt, 1600,

9

FARM IMPLEMENTS
O

As the result, o f a crash between
an automobile and a parked truck on
Xenia ave.t Wednesday night, Harold
Klontz, a passenger in the auto, was
rushed to the Springfield City Hos
pital in the McMillan Ambulance with
a possible fractured skull.
He was in an unconscious condition
when he arrived nt the hospital.
From reports the street was not
wide enough fo r the parked truck and
the automobile driven by Nozzle Lau
rens, The auto was badly damaged.
Laurens escaped injury but fell vic
tim to $150 cash bail on a charge of
driving while
intoxicated. Larens
will let the^village have the money
under foi-fature rather than face
Mayor Abels.
. .

at 11 A . M., the following property

W e wi|l sell on the Methodist Church grounds on Chilli-

|To D ofjT

C

AUTO-TR U CK CRASH

TUESDAY,
NOVEMBER
28,
'44
P ublic Sale!

Saturday, Nov. 18, '44
C E D A R V IL L E • P H O N E 6-1071

TO HOSPITAL FOLLOW ING

- Head of Cattle -

.

9

Consisting of 1 Guernsey cow carrying second calf, due to calve in
shire-Guerasey heifers to be fresh by day of sale; 1 Guernsey cow and
Oct. 27, fextra good milker; 1 Jersey-Guernsey cow and calf, fresh Nov.
milker; 1 Guernsey Cow to be fresh Dec. 2 2 ; 3 Jersey-Guernsey heifers
breed.

D ec.; 2 Ayercalf, fresh on •
3, extra good
old enough to

52 - Head of Hogs - 52
Consisting of 6 brood sows bred the last week in October; 45 weanling pigs. 1
full blooded Berkshire male hog.

17 - Head of Sheep - 17
Consisting of 16 Western Ewes 3 years old; 1 Corriedale Ram,

Farming Implements
Consisting of 1 Model B. John Deere tractor (on rubber) in No. 1 condition.,
Cultivator for tractor. John Deere Tractor gang plow; 1 Dunham Tractor Disc, used
two seasons; 2 John Deere Sulky plows; 1 John Deere Com planter (9 9 9 ) with ferti
ltzer attachment; 1 Dunham Rotary H oe; 1 Van Brunt W heat drill used four seasons '
1 John Deere mower, can be used with'tractor; 1 8-ft. McCormick Deering W heat
Binder in good condition; 1 Steel Hay rake; 1 2-row cultivator; 1 single row cultiva
tor; 1 wagon with platform bed.
MISCELLANEOUS— 2 winter hog fountains; 2 hog feeders, Harness, collars and brid
les; pulleys, 135 feet of Hay Rope used this summer; Grapple fork; fence stretchers,
2 feed bokes, 1 drag, pitch forks and numerous other articles.

TERMS OF SALE-GASH

HUGH TURNBULL
»AtKtss—W«lkert A Gordon.

Lunch served hj

McKibben Bible Class of tbi Cedarville U,

/

